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i P.CCORDCr.'S OFFICE. , . rro t
.OE.HDOar cut glas3 ij as staple a.? sunlight Jt i3as genuine

,and true cf worth as the rajs" of Old Sol himself, and
frarkle3 scarcely less brilliantly. The assortment is most
large, the prices very low and visitors always welcome.

, We have just unpacked a new shipment of beautiful tut '

glass. .

Barr's Jewelry Store

fret intly ttefeciive nl , Incurrect
thereby faSKnar in intent:

The exhibit of a arrant purporting
to itemize the county Lsbursements
and one of the moat iraportant and
necessary records of the county. ha.)
we., find, been condiuctea; a perfunct-
ory and inaccurate manner rl the
eubmitted am) published reports taken
therefrom Independable. ,

Exception is taken to the- - way in
thlch fees are entered on tie fee rec-
ord. Frequently e. their shown there-
on Vwithi the name only of the payor
appearing; the kind! of errleei . the
names of the person in teterert and
Index to the record of same being emit-
ted. These omissions aire eerious and
flagrant and have rendered the- - work
of examination tedious and difflcuH. It
is obvious that the acts of a public of-
ficer must- - undergo rigid and frequent
scrutiny and therefore they should be
recorded in mch maimer that they can

v -

"
-

If yon axe going home o your childhood's home this
year, remembet that the KOKTHEnX PACIFIC leads to

home. ' , . ' .

You can go by way of St. Paul to Chicago, or St. Louis,
and thence," reach' the entire East and South.

:

Or, you can go to
Puluth, and from there use either the rail lines, or one of the
superb Lake Steamers down the ' lakes to Detroit,- - Cleveland,
Erie, and BufTalo-th- e Pan-Americ- an City. 1

Leaders h Low Prices

, Start right and you will probably arrive at your destina-
tion all right, and, to start right, use the Northern Pacific, and
preferably the "XOETH COAST LIMITED'' train, in service'after MAY 5th. :

Any local agent will name ra

A n fTT APT TOM Assistant General Passenger Agent.

Co.-n- rr State satf liLerty Streets.

THE MARKETS.

ETEINER'S J.IARKET.
Chicken 10 cents per pound.
Spring chlckenW-i- Zi to lk.

- Eggs 1 3c cash. X-- - f 1

the markets; ;

Portland. Or May 13- - Wheat, Walla
jWalla,. ?6c; Bluestern, C7c.,

' Fan Francisco, May 19. Wheat, c;ffh
1115. ' ' - . S

Chicago, May l.--Wh- eat, July, open-
ing, 7j;74c: . closing. 74,i?74c.
Ba,rley. 6972c. 'Flax, $1.53; t North-
western, 11.77.

j Tacoma, Washu, May' Wheat.
JMc. Club. 65,4e. ?

THE MARKETS.

The local market quotation yester-
day were ts follows: ;

Wheat 55 cents,
Oats Nominal at 11.10 per cen:af.
Hay Cheat, $8; clover, SC$7; tim-

othy. 90$1O; wheat, IS.
Flour 75 to -- So per tack; $2.70 to
I) per btmL '.';-,- -

Mill Fwd-R- mn, $17.00; shorts $19.00;
Butter 12180 per lb (buying);

creamery, 17c. -
, 4

' Eggs 136 cash. ;

Chickens 10 cents per pound.
Spring chickens 12 to 15c.

- Pork Gross, 6Q 5c; dressed, 6
Ctt tents. ' ! i'V

, . Ueef Steers ZQlLc: cows, JVic;
" -good heirers. Ac, - , r.

Mutton Sheep, iQZ&c, on foot.
. Vealr-Ci,4- c, dressed. . 'r.t
"potatoes 7c per bushel '1 ' 1 ;

'
:

Wool 1213c. - lt j 7, MohaJr 23Va cent. -- "
,' j

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE 6 CO,
-

Buyers and Shippers of

OiiAiRl:!.:
r-

- X

Dealers In

Hop Grcvrs' Supplies s

r

:Warehouses at
TURNER. MACLI3AT.
PRATU&L BROOKS.
SHAW.. ! : SALEM.
SWITZERLAND. IIALSEY.

IfFGRS. OF ROYAL' FL6UR.

; J. 0. GRAHAM,
'

Manager
: ; .... !

a t07 "Commercial St., Salem.'

C. S701SE, M.nif PROPRIETOR OF

STONE'S DRUG STORES

. - ".MJCM, OREGON. , f

- Ts store (two in number); are lo-

cated at No, 235.nd 297 Commercial
street.' and are well stocked, with a
complst line of drags and nedicinest
.toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, et

DR. STONE
Ha bad some 25 years- - experience a
the practice of medicine, 'and now
makes no charge for consultation, ci
amloatlon or prescription.

He does a cash business. He neithei
buy on time nor sella on time-- Ledg -

--ers,: Journals, day-book- s, bookkeepers,
bill collectors, and aU the modern para
pheraalia of credit Arum stores, are un.
known in bis business,' hence a fun

tock and correct orlcea ? 1
' :

If You Could Look
Into the fstare od see the coaditkm
to whicb voar coach, if neglected.

will bring yo, wow Id rck relief at
ence and that batanUy would bt throagk

Shiloh's
Consumption

m CMranteed to cure Con.
1 .1 irr stunptHm, Bronchitis,V Ua I W AtWnm, and all Wng
Trouble. Care Coughs and Cold in a day.
IS, cent. Write to 8. C Weui & Co
lA If. Y-o- r free triat bottle.

Kurt Clorcr Roet Tea parifles tae Blood

.; In. this office the lack. of eywen 1

much to evioenee. yhe work of exam'
InatJon has taken uncalied for extra
time by reason of th Smperect meth- -

od of accounting for fees received for
lnstrutnenta filed for record., ,. :

The record of instruments filed In
this office is heyond Xoubs - the most
Important feature of the county's bus
iness; representing as they do diversi
fied Interests of Incalculable; amount
and y rea&m of this no Inaccuracies. & i . . i

iv Numerous errors tn the recording or
Instruments have been found: euch as
errors In dates, namesj, etc., 'showing
lack, of careful comparison. The, trans
actions of this office have been con-
stantly Increasing during this adminis
tration ami: they have now reached
considerable ohane and it Is only Just
to jstate In .this connection that .the
errors, found have teen the result of
inadequate assietance and system.

- Contrary .to law, a more or less gen
era! credit business has been carried on
m - this office.: the Inevitable result of
which will be found by. reference- - to
our statement.. ( ;
COUNTY. BCIIOOI SUPERINTEND-

: xt-- s office:
The matters appertxining to the

county -- school superltendent, in so, far
Ss accounting for funds is concerned,
are correct- - Many; Improvements fXln
the , records have een made "by' t
present Incumbent but there ls-yc-

conspicuous V lack of a concise , and
comprehensive method of handling the
affairs of this office from which eman
ate the' expehdlture of a large portion
of the eounty finances. Under: the sys-
tem now In vogue.there Is no ready
means of determdnlng the transactlohs
of. this department and no check or
vouchers filed as evidence of the prop
er distribution of the money.

The Sxm-j- b of school district clerks
are carefully .guarded, and; provision
should be made to protect them from
loss byfi re or otherwise. : V ,

TREASUTIER'SOFFICD.
The accounts of the treasurer, as

kept by your oresent ofllcer. reflectgret credit upon the conduct of this
office and the almost entire absence of
even trifling errors enable us to unhes
itatingly pronounce the : entire record
es being correct. The desirable and ad-
mirable manner in whlfch; 'thenances
of uie county have been transacted is
In no measure dlue to the protection
afforded by a raeguard system,, but
entirely to the effort cf an efnclent of-
ficer.' The treasurer's bond should .,be
Increased to an amount sufficient :to
cover the full; amount or funds on
hand now largely in excess of his pres
ent bond.

In conclusion permit us to state
that the. work of checking the records
ox this county was to some extent an
unsolicited issue. Our purpose at - the
onsH was the installation of a progres-
sive iytem at, the onset was the instal- -
leilon of a progressive system and we
were well advised as to the needs of
the cointy in that direction. The stand
taken y your officials forced a com
plete chaase tn our plans and made
necessary- - the thorough examination
your records have recelved?nd in this
connection we must say that wo have
been' unusuafly hampered and subject
ed to unnecessary and unreasonable
rest rlctlons an , annoyances which
have In no small measure extended the
time used in completing the work and
have .materiall added to - Its ; cost.

we have been unfairly treat
ed hi being obliged to perform a most
particular character of service under
circumstances calculated to render Its
thorough and accurate accomplishment
an almost impossible feat, in these en
lightened times it is an universally
known fat that the acts of an official
who nas.aamimsterea: the amies or his
office carefully, correctly and honestly,
will bear the irtost searching Inspection
and that it fc beyond the power of any !

person tin any wfae aler. deface or
destroy a proper entry or record in
such manner as. not to be quickly de-
tected indisputably proved- - '

That the county needs intelligent
renovation is beyond the penadventure

a doubt. It can be sen where many
thousands eoukl haveib-n- " saved in
the matter of the collection pf delin
quent taxes; 4 the saving in interest
charges, the collection of fees .properly
idue the, county, the; .reduction of un
necessary and costly books of record,
Ihe prevention of coJlctibH tax
th.rough error not transferred to the
delinquent roHs. these in. one. year
amounted to more than $700, and Inter
est thereon, and the lessening of taxes
paid to the state. The continual exlst-err- ce

of comparative statements would
bettet enable the' judicious outlay of
the county finances and provide useful
and valuable statistics. While the past
can not be wholly counteracted, the
future can be carefully guarded, beir- -
ng in siind that that which was per

haps wen enough for the embryonic
state 'Istar short of the exactions ot tgrowing lorganlxatlon. v 1

s

ReSoectfully submitted, : :

Sijrned CLARK A BUCHANAN.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
'

1 and Don't Know It.
V i Bow To Find Oat. : V

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hoursi a

sediment of et-tl-

indicate an
unhealthy condi-
tion cf the kldM
neys; if It stains
your linen It? Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble V too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
tho back is also

convincing proof that tha kidneys and blad-
der are out of order, ' : ,

s
'

What to Do. '
There la comfbrt In the knowied so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,
the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidney, liver, bladder and every part

the urinary passaes. f t corrects Inability
hold water and scalding pain In-- passing
or bad effects following use ol liquor,

win or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity cf being compelled to go often
during the day, and tqf get tp many times
Curing the night, 4 The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp.Root Is soon
realized. It stand the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the triost distressir.e cases.

you need a medicine you should have the
best. SoldlqtdruggistsinSOc,and$l. sIze.

You may have a sample bottle of thl
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it. both sent
absolutely free by mail.
aaaresa ur, ivurner-e- t hm of irasMCo., Binghamton, N. Y;. When writing men-
tion reading t)s serous offer La this paper.

'EMDOI

, POKTt,AWI, OKSOOR.

BQSvF.QK

fOR THIS WEEK

32 In. colored Dimity fu all the
new sbaiies for pretty Iflrsummer Ureses, jxr yd I Uli

Cotton Covert cloth in tan.
brown and linen shades f fl
for suits and skirt,-yar- d Illy

Best crash
Suiting, per yard ........7! Ol
Best . American Prints in blue

and redftold i-- every nth - O 'per state for 7c, our price, aJ'V
Amoskeag check Ginghams like

everydouj uses ior aprons M
per-ar- ...........T2l;r

f Torchon Lace, gool quality, new.
patterns, ironi l j to 4 .lu; JZg
wiae, per yara............... o j

Best 5-I- n. lalTeta Necfc 1flliibhon, all shndt-s-, yard L.)j
Iiisr line of ladies and children's

Trimmed Hats. MiHses
fancy edge liechorn hats .Ju

iladiei' 1 lack corsets regular
price 60c, during this " JfjfJ

he Girdle Corset we 'sell so
many or, wiiicn is a little tf
beauty, d uri ug t h b s.ilcT"0 v

50 tlozen ladies' fat black How,
regular price- - 15c, but BUghtly
soiled by watery for that, Qr
reason will sell t hem for U v
en's 8c cotton rkx-k- s iii 5cblue and brown, per pair

Men's medium weight Bhirts and
Drawers, just the thing "jco
for this kind of weather 4--Jl

en's California buck8kinfffp
working gloves JUl

Boys Sweaters n blue and nuv- -

room, with striped culls
and collars ........ . . . ........ OOij

Remember
" yv

he place ior inese. tiUUL
BARGAINS is only at the

BOSTON
I f Opp. Postoffloe.

dmifiocks
Judging by the way; we' are selling

our hammocks, one would think that

the hot summer days (hammock dpys)

were! here. It Is not often you get suchr

an opportunity, as we are offering thin

sprtiig In hammocks. Twenty-fiv- e pt-- r

cent off of regular wholesale prict-- s H

what we are offering, and they are nt
going to last at the rate we are turning

thm ut-- IlTyou wish wre .will lay --on.
'aside for you. -;

THE 7, H, BURGHABDT CO, :
BOOKSELLERS ANT STATIONERS.

2C3 Commercial Street. v

-

iHelf-tone- s and j
fl Z1 n c o j ra p h s

Yoscmitc Engraving Co 1
s tchr andLr.T.n sf
Printing Plates
Maaloavrr St.. S. u

Legal blanks at ths Statesman olfice.

EXPERTS
FILE REPORT

They Find Very Little Real
Fault With the i

Officers ;

TUB COUNTY TREASURER'S
BOOKS DAWNCED TO , A CENT
ANTTALL THE BALANCES THET
REPORT ARE ; VERT EASY. OF
EXPLANATION --BY OFFICIALS. :

The experts, who have been work
Ing on the books of the Marion county
officials for several month, yesterday
brought in their report, to the commit-
tee appointed by the county court to
receive; it. Thla committee consisted of
Hon. . J. If . Settlemier. of Woodbura,
Joseph IT.. Albert and II. B- - Thielsen.
of this city. ,1 ':

; '' '
:

. There. nothing in" the .report cai-cuk- ue

tpr raie any particular st'r;
THe Statesman is pleased to print the
communication tftccosmpanyTng the re
port, beow in full. The aummarles, are
scarcity of enough Importance to war
rant taking the' room to print them to
full. :

The summary hos that onr January
let. last. Sheriff Durbiri owed ilariom
county $2953.32. The Items substantia

this are in "the "summary with
dates. : Sherilt Durbln says this Is suh-BTantla- lly

'correct. His ?jooks and the
figures of the experts will not differ
more than a few dollars v

)According to the experts' statement
the books of County Treasurer Down-
ing balance 'to a cent. v - )

The experts .claim that there1 is due
from County Recorder Roland to Mar-to- n

county $111.10. They give 210 sep-aiu- te

ltemfifrrunnln'g from 25 cent to
$3 each, to .substantiates thla claim.
Tcse are for the filing (and recording
of mortgages, deeds, 'atlfactkns, as-
signments, mining rights. hop con-
tracts. etcf There is not a dollar of
this money that has. cwme Into Mr,
Roland's hand. ' Mr. Ro!and will be

We. to explain each Item to hs full
satisfaction of the county court.
' The report also claims that

J. W5ViiIIoba.r& owes the county
$62 on account- - of pH taxes for 1898, or
owed this amount oh January lsjt.

The only rrrences to the county
clerk's office will be found In the re-
ports submitted 'and printed be tow In
full: . " ' ' - f .i i-

fialerrt, Oregon, May 1, 1902.
Gentlemen: :'.' I ". ; U

Our examination tjffthe account and
records of your cotrttlyj covering the
period from July. 1S98. to January 1,
1902. detalhwl statements of which are
submitted in our exhibits 'filed here-
with, discloses the necessity of a more
thorough. eomprehenpive and syste-
matic method of handling the accounts
by your various ofT.cera. '

The facf that r;om the records at
hapd the exact v amount of warrants
outstanding, 1. e., the Indebtedness ;

. of
the county. cannot with
any degree of accuracy and that the
fmi-annua- l statements furnished .by
your coTinty derk and so published are
Incorrect, by reason of .the numerous
errors andmlssions in the records
tiey are compited from ani are: not
as they purport to be, a tru exhibit of
the i receipts and dlaburswnents. demon-
strates that the system 'now followed
is pot only defective but involves work
which when completed is Incorrect,
therefore un reliable and of no vame.':

: In the handling ol county, or in fact
any public finances. something beyond
the mere financial responsibility, cov-
ered as that Is ir bon-Js- . is involved
The distribution of funds to the wrong
account is technic.lly a mudt -
breach of trust as the wrongful conver-
sion of the money, ajf-o-ne fund or? oo
count gains only at the expense of an-
other, f ; ' ' ' ' ' "I

'

.
. COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE.
The methods of recording in this

office in rnany Instances are scarcHy
in accord with up-to-ia- i.e requirements
which demand that all transactions of
the county tftiould be set forth 'con-
cisely anX at the same time compre-
hensively and arranged and filed in
such, manner that any one point or
item, no matter how remote, can In-

stantly bfeproduced. ; r , t, '
;

"Much of the present system of. re-
cording and filing can. be lawfully elim-
inated and changed to the bettermerat
of other more needful details. t

This county is now large and con-
stantly growing. Its yearly revenue
aggregates an , Important amount and
its taxpayers have the right to be fully
advised t any moment of the expen
diture of every cent. To achieve this
end there m5?t tx ystem of double
entry bookkeeping, and, its affairs with
all ,the various ramifications, should be
centralized, There being no provision
for an auditor In this county, the nat-
ural and usual officer jfor such dutiem,
it Is Incumbent: upon the county clerk
to meet, by the Inauguration of cor
rect methods of accounting, thl im-
perative need.

. eystem, correct accounting. Is histor-
ical, comparatively arri s safeguard
against possible defalcation, loss by
fire or cSestruction 'fcy or from any
cause and obviates the resent mSces-sit- y

- of delving intb musty and numer-
ous yolumes at considerable expense to
ascertain, matters of Interest, whether
personal, areneral or t tat itical.

fThe records of the clerk's ofilce, a j
kept ; during--'-th- admialstration we
hve examined, are found to be gen-- 1

i ii.iij m acv,vruw wnu lue un, uui

be gone over without unnecessary kas4
of time even br thore not accustomed
to fieorchlng pubMe records. The Pro-
bate Docket ebould receilve a thorough
revision and be corrected to date.
Cases are allowed to lief dormant and
mat : particulars, nutted. A proper
form of; docket carefully kept would
enable probate matters f o be thorough
s ana intelligently handled which, un
ler existing conditions. Ihas been lrn

possioie. The abovs also applies to
the Circuit Court "Docket, which shomd
be a complete Index to all cases, the
acts therein and papers filed, in order
inai a cnecK on rees may ue naa atany time. j - v. .

The bills covering the d ieburcements
of the county are often so vague that
tney cannot he understood, It ,1s not
only unnecessary but impossible to en
ter the Items of expenditure' upon the
Commissioner's Journal In full, but tht
bill : itself should be minutely explicit
ana carry a ready understanding of lis
purport: should be regularly v number
ed, sflrow th tfate and number of the
warrant drawn for its payment, and
then filed In consecutive! .order for ref
erenda. The salaries of toffleera should
be handled in like manner;-notwithstandin-

the fact that they are fixed
charges. The statutes! require this
anxl with apparent good (reason, as one
of the penalties for noh-performa-

of duty is retention of siktry. It Is the
erroneouj custom' of this county to
draw salary warrcnts prior to the
meeting oftthe Commissioner's Court
thus taking away the granted) power
of- - imposing a possible needed penalty

We find (the present "ijnethod of the
clerk In receipting: for warrants and
vouchers returned as paid by, the
treasurer . and the filing' of , these
Vouchers, to be extremely lax and open
to the severest criticism; as by 4hase
depend corrarrKSrr protection against the
pairing, payment of forged or changed
warrants, or. the detection of warrants
drawn in error and giving rise to - the
opportunity for false credit being ta-
ken by the treasurer.

There are In possession of the county
clerk warrant amounting to a consid-ereW- e

sum undelivered, natty of thesw
are In favor of persons and corpora-
tions easily located: no effort being
mads to deliver It WoaiM seem proper
that "the county take ste psl to see that
all persons secure what is Justly due
them, whether they have knowledge of
the allowance of the obnteratlon or not.
The fees of the clerk's "of Ice have been
carefully" checked: by vs and found to
have been substantially accounted for
and the irame turned ovei to the treas-
urer a required "by faw TheTsmlssions
and errors found being Immaterial and
fully accounted for by excess collec-tlont- j'

and turn overs,
h The "

clerk has lafrge trust funds
which me have rendered no account of
for reasons assigned youl (

, SHRIFFS OFFICE. '':f:Jd::.
- The records .of ' the t fijherifTs office,
while cumberetmie and susceptible of
vast improvements promc ting accuracy
and the lessening of labor, have been
carefully kept iiVL when viewing the
voluminous anfcmnt of work. and. tho
large amount on money received, near-
ly $700,000, the omissions r and errors

re, as shown by our exhioits, compar- -
iti vely trilling.

Fault, however. ofin the tardy or delayed Iturn overs io
the treasurere during tlris tdminitra-tlt- n

of moneys received on account of
taxes, etc, some of whldh have been
as will be noticed- - by reference to our
statoments, withheld fo- - more than
two years. Money tnust be, as required
by rtatate, paid in to th treasurer at
least every thirty days, nd under the
law now in operation. ea4r week. The
importance of the statutes being even
more than followed In thps regard can
be readily appreciated; ajs money ap-
plicable to the reiuctioii of county,
Bcbool or city obrigationsj In the bands
of the sheriff. Is unavailable- - It Is safe
to say that the more frequent turn
over of funds to the treasurer enabMng
him to make immediate disposition and
Calls would, in the matter of Interest,
be large jiters of savjngi

No fees from tM mcp! hnve been
accounted for to the treasurer. There
Is a question afere as to n :'

of the statutes regarding) the disposi-
tion of certain sheriffs fees in this

the
some be suomltted l ft ulanvn m

proided for by law. Wei particularly
refer to mileage on civil panes, certin--
eates on tax sates and fees, for sheriff's
deeds and services as constable. Casu-
al xamlnatlon of the tax roils of years
prior to 1897 proves conclusively that
there Is due the county, "from uncol-
lected taxes, large sums: 1 goodly per-
centage of which 4s on real estate and
probably collectible. ; We jrnsrgest that
the delinquent 'taxes of 411 years be
embraced in one volume especially
prepared for this purpose. S nch a rec-
ord will keep constantly pefore your
tax collector, in convenient form, the
uncollected. taxes of. the cdunty end-b- e

of material assistance to abstractors
and other Interested persons. The orig-
inal

;

rolls now In sherifTs iffice! should
be returned to the cleric I ' ;

It has been the custom of the sheriff.
In caei where tax?s were sworn off
by affidavit. note same onthe tax of
roll as a remittance, thereby extin-
guishing

to
the tax; while tn reality there tt,

appear to be frequent Instances where-
in these affidavjte anerely rappHed to
non-owners- "the property Itself e-I- ng

liable for taxes regard les of to
whom a&essFd. Wa have listed these
arid suggest that the sheriff enter them
as a supplementaror sherljt" asses-men- t

and proceed with the collection It
of same in the uual manner.

- Reference to the sheriff's account
shows that he has ; had. at various
times, sums of money largely In excess
Of the amount covered by his bond as
tax collector. The bond should be suf--
ficient to amply cover . aU probable
balances in hL hands at any time, fori
comiiee praiection v tne county.

... . . .
... .... ... ....... . , .... --- ' .

To the Honorable County Court of
Marion county, Oregon "

Csst of Work, j

The committee, compocsed of Hon. J.
I H. Settlemier. H. B. Thielsen and Jos
eph H. Albert, to- - whom the report of j

the experts was submitted for the per-- j

pose of determlnlning the amount of j

i ...i i , . . , .

lus niiHH u met
experts for their work, which was in
accordance with the contract "entered
into b stween ' the court and Messrs.
Clark and Eychanan. had the report
under cosi deration all day yesterday
and made Its report - to the county
court last night, i ,

The committee stated that it had In-- 1

vestigatcd the work thoroughly and
nao: round it had neen done very com- -j

piiery,7 xpcarnvusjy ia economical-
ly and with accuracy and had been of
much greater value to the county than
the expense. The committee ; recom
mended that- - Messrs. Clark and Bu-
chanan be compensated at the rate of

per day each, for the actual time
devoted to the work of expertlng the
books and that. John W. Cochran,- - who
was employed to assist in 'the work
during the absence of Mr. Clark., be
paid at the rate of $2 per day, making

total coen, to the county of $873.
The experts applied for. some com

pensation for the time while the mat
ter was pending in the State Circuit
Court but thli :rhe committee refused
to act upon. i! ' .

Tho committee recommeded further
that, as the present system of keeping
the records was somewhat out of date,
the county; adopt a new system which
would be more satisfactory and ac-
curate, but the new system which was
submitted by the experts and recom
mended for adoption was not passed
upon the committee preferring to iave
the selection of a nei system in the
hands of the county court.

Basra tLa ' srt BasSI
Sigistara

PRIZES
For
School Boys
and Girls . . .

Do you want to earn some money.
and something else real nice?

The 'Pacific Homestead wants mor
subscribers and you boys and girls cat
help get them. - - f

- Tou know of some of your neighbor
who do not take 'the Homestead. Ask
them to subscribe. It Is the best farm
paper published on the Facifls coast.
Comes every week and contains 20
pages. Is illustrated.

The boy or girl sending the largest
number of new annual subscriptions
before October 1. 59V will have first
choice of premiums, the second largest
number second choice, and so on. i

Two 6 months subscriptions or
Four I month subscription count at

CASH FOR WORK.;
4 Tor every dollar collected you keep
?5 cents and send us 73 cents with
NAME and ADDItESS "of your sub
scriber. Be sure and give jour owb.
name and address and say "PIUZK
CONTEST'.

We do not obiect to your parents and
friends assisting you. but send the
money In TOUR OWN NAME.

Remember tli Js for NEW SUB
SCRIBERS ONLY.
"If ydujwant a few sample copies to

assist you. ask for them.
CONTEST CLOSESrOCr. t, 1902

' PRIZES.
No. 1. A 1903 Tribune bicycle, ths

pick of the fine stock of F. A. Wig
gins. 255-25- 7 Liberty street. ; Salens,
Oregon.' ' .

No. 2. "Winchester Repeating Shot-
gun. "Take down. Model 197

No. J.Korona Camera 4x5 with la
stantaneous synmietricai Jens.

No. 4.-- Werner's Library of famous
books comprising SO volumes. '

No. 6. Jacobus Stalner Violin,
No. Angello Mannel!o Mandolin.
No. 7. Same as No. 6.
No. 8. GermanlAccordeon, ,

No. 9. Black Beauty by Anna, 6
wJL " " I

No. 10. Lady of the Lake, by Scott.
Next ten prize Useful Book. Ad-

dress, u; li'. v

Pacific Homestead
PRIZE CONTEST. SALEM. OR.

IHSURAHCIi:
: . home

MAGDEBURQ
HARTFORD

COMMERCIAL UNION
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

SPRINGFIELD
SDC OF THE LEADING
FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANIES.

UEHTtTT B. T!ITXLSE3f
SUCCESSOR TO

C D. GABRTELSON
. 232 COMMERCIAL STREEX ;

. SALEM. OREGON.
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